
MY LIFE WITH LOUIS: REFLECTIONS
OF A SPOHR CLARINETTIST

bY John Denman

PART I
t f WaS in 1969 wlren I moved south of the Thames to Beckeuham in Keul; little did I knort I should bc a fair$

I cb** neishbour to Maurice Porrell and his friends of the Spohr Socrety of Great Britaiu. I'm very pleased to say

I that Maririce found me and aroused my interest in the rvorks of Louis Spohr. Actuall-v, I had all four clarinet

concertos in clrinet md piano form but had never sougfit to perform them, fot as we all thought, tlre orcheshal material

ras lost sve for No.l nhich was &en rarely pkyed. What set me sa the trail to seek out the missing sc,olts ruas B very

old craokly cassette take1 from some German rafio broadcast of Oskar Drappel playing the fourth-concerto (the large

orchestraiion, I think). Maurice played this for me atd made a copy rvhich sounded even worse- Nonetheless, I could

study the orcheskation and appreciate what beautiful scoring was contained w'ithin.

Irtry other source ofinspiration oarne &om Rendall' s The Clariner, Lady Mayer's book The Forgotten lelaster, sll.d

paurela Westo,n's description of Hemstedt Spohr's otrariuettist fiiend , it Clarinet L'irtuosi af the Past.It was latsr that

I obtaiasd Spohr's autobiography. Mawice also lst me hear a violin concerto - a startliag piece. I cannot re'mennber

*ihictrr one it r-as but it sogniJnenaisUy difftrcult - withsul $,-ishiilg to be unkiud, almost too difftcult for the soloist.

Bgt I was once again athactd by the soud of the orohestation. My son Mark, nolv a professional violinist (born April

5) became very iiterested in Spok's music aad the two of us together with my father began to look for the violin tutor

(Vialinschuti) that Spohr had unitteu. I forget where rve discovered it but I for one fonnd the u'hole book rery

iiteresting and seusiLb. I remember otre passage very distiuctly: "Do not hold the violin low - do not hunch the

slroulders and do not rrake grimaces with thi face.; Now, as I sit in the orshests I see and hear the seemingly endless

chain of violin soloists, mist ofthem giving the impressiou that what they are doing is very difficult simp$ by doing

all tho5g thirgs that Spohr ilid not lilci; &en agaiu,in all my years as an orcheskal player, not one solo violinist has

totted out a Siohr violin conc€rto. I've asked a few of &em if they played Spok. Some have answered "good teaching

pieces", others "too diffrcult!", most affirm "good practise but rol good box office".' ..Cood practise", I must admit, was my first impression of the clarinet concertos for at the age of 16 I could play

th€m slt - after a fashion! I hd fmd them one smny aftemoon in Londou at Musica Rara just up the rickety staircase

in Neqport Cogrt This was while I was on leave from my regiment, the Life Cruards. It4y teaeher, George Garside, had

norer let me play Weber's worts, stating that lhey were 'jossf'. He frowned sligltly when I played Spohr No'3 to hiri,

saying 1 *ui "t'art enough alread)r'', uid ,*"d"d "dorpraotise". He described my etbrts at No.3 as "spewrng round

thi clrhef,. I decided to wor{< on the concertos anyway and not tell him, and so I learut the works myself and dsrived

great pleasure from doiag so.

Malrice Powell and ibeome pat of the Met4ranrpsn UK team, Maurice *'ith brass aud I, giver the fancy title

of Technical Adviser, to help to ir.o out instruments for the UK market. This I did for some years - &ip* io Paris

ensued and I fouad myself starting to ferret around in libraries aud places such as the Bibliotheque Natiomle and the

Conservatoire looking for Spohr soores.

Although I foutrd several pieces, no luck with Spohr, but I knew they t'ere somewiere, fo1 one of Garside's

slrdents, Mike Farnham, claimed he had George Clinton's soores from the old Crystal Palace Orchesta days, before

the great fire destroyed the Crystal Palace in 1936. Mike, understandab$, wanted to save the scores for himself and

would not share his treasure. This made me all the more deterrnincd'

My professorship at Trinity College and my association with the Iibrarian there led me to Jane Harriugton, head

tiurarian i oe Royal ecademy oitut*iolru* showed me some uncatalogued music $ing around on dusty shehss. She

had previously *lro*o *" a ioqk€d cabinel full of choral music belonging to the Royal Ctoral Society, claiming that

*l11y of Sponr's choral works were there. Could I see? - NO! She did not havg the k1y..Orly thrc. Society had a key'

Weli, I thought, blorr offthe dust ard start looking! I canaot say that much of the music interested me aad just at the

rime i was dce .g.m losing heart (a familiar state of mind then, for I had been searching for moaths) there it was, the

score md pats of Ns.l. I wL so excited that I broke the bindrqg and had to suffer sonre soa&ing remarks frorn my host;

&is over, iwelt on. Yes, No.2, alt there. I besged Jane for photocopies and she agreed, if 1. I calmed down, rnd 2' Did

not touoh the score. I went home that day with photocopies'

The subsequent recording of No.2 went well andwas issued by oryx Records Ho-"I!i*i}ne oonducted the

orphes&a from A" fogrct UrtiJuO Opera md fte whole project seemed to be very successfirl' The Spoln was coupled

u'ith Carl StsmiE N;3 and it was this record that evedually won for me a job in America as professor of clarinet'

The &ird conqerto I found in Vielrna at the Cresellschaft der Musildeunde. Again, &is was trot in Spohr's orru hand



but a good clem copy of tlre work. This was evortually delivered to me on microfilm. Luokily, our third hom at the
ENO, Bany North, was well acquaintd with the reproductiou of miorofilrn for his wife worked at Scotland Yard (MI5,
Ibelieve). In a few rl'eeks the scue and parts rvere read.v ard I pkyed the concerto first rvi& the tsBC Welsh Symphony;
the only orher British performance was with the BBC Philharmonic some five years later, Gunther Herbig conducting.
At the rehearsal I sbp@ him in the last movement. "Gunther, the BBC is hiriug this music ftom me at f3 per minute.
It's too fa$ end I get more morey if we plaS' slow'r." He replied: "I don't thirk this score is worth f,3 per minute." Nioe
happy sort!

I've playd the third in America and more recen{y in Melbourne. It wras aotually in Melbourne &at I played No.4
for the first time. Hufier Fry provided ths soore and parts. They are the same as I have at honre, a Brahms sizod
orchestra with thrEe trombones, four horus and double winds and trurrpets. Bo& our scores oamc &om Leipzig. lv{y
soore has a title page statiag the editor's name "Rischka". Who he was I don't know and camot find auy trace of his
work other thall my score. Pertaps some kindly scholar could help?

Hrmter Fry rvas pertaps &e snongest inffuence on me in recert 1'ears to record the third and fourth concertos. This
I did h Christnnas week 1994 with the Royrl Philharmonic on their label for Pickriok.

Hunter also pror.ided a oopy of the autograph of the Alruua Variations, complete *'ith a set of parts originally
published by Phillip. These parts did not match the autograph; I noticed also that the solo part rvas very different ftom
the Voxman editioa of Musica Rara. Thus my wife Paula, cum record producer? came to the rescue by playing the
autographiuto &e computer. A similar situation arose in the case of tlre Potpourri on Themes of Winter. Again Hunter
provided a set of parts published by Schlesinger duling Spohl's lifetime. Once agail the pads were full of mistakes,
exlra bars aud obvious wrong notes. Once again Paula came to the rescue but fulI marks to Hunter Fry for providing
oopies of these valuable tr€asures.

PART tr
PREPARINGfoT such al'mture; tlre organisation of arranging dates, a good hall and a fust-class sormd recordist took
smne I I months frorn proposal to finislred DAT mastel. Most of this was done rvith Paula directly iu contact with RPO
Special Projects Marage,r An&ew Comolly. The number of sessions inr.oh,ed had to ccrespspd 1s linings of the
pieces. varied orchestations md union rules. Four sessions were booked.

My task? Well, practise, of course. This I did, a happy tasli, really. The notes I know well and the music? Yes, I
&ink I had performed all the pieces before but recording is so different from the live perfornance. The soloist has to
be spot on for every take for the orchesta is perhaps seeing the music for the first time; any fluffed passages or evetr

oul of tune notes have to be done again. Therefore the solo part is only any good when the acc,ompaniment is good too.
In the case of all &is material, it must be realised that the orchestral parts are exlremely testing aad very trauspareut:
because of Spohr's fine part writing every wind inskument is heard clearly aud the strhgs are kept busy throughout the
rvhole range ofnotes.

I also wanted a conductor who had exceptiooal qualities as an accompanist. I asked Robert Bernhardt, the director
of music for oru orchestra here in Tucson. Bob has conducted the Boston and Piltsburgh and many other American
orohestas. He also conduots opera. Because of this I felt he would warm to my style of playing and rvould certainll,
catoh the operatio moments wilhout too muoh trouble.

Ithasbeen said that the third concerlo is a porhait in music of the flamboyant Heirrstedt. Perhaps $. I t*t it to
bs so. I also had to ask myself; did Spok make a mistake in his autobiogaphy nhen he speaks of the long note
squeaking amid the finnes of ohampape? The dates do not tally and yet I camot think of ary o&er piece tlat starts so.r

Elsewhere I've read of Hermstedt's capacity for high notes, long phrases and fast finger and tongue tecbnique. So,
looking at lhe outermoyements in No.3, there is pleuty to challeage the soloist or evea to accoumodate the volatility
of sucL a persotr as Henilstedt.

The slow movement (in binary form) provides u'hat I oonsider to be a direct quotation from Mozart; it is neither
the Mozart olarinet concerto melody nor that of the quintet but rather a mixturs of both. Certainly the leceptile or
iutemrpted cadences come as &ey do in the Mozart quintet. The second subject is a very clever$ delised bass melody
with singing clarinet above, being in complete contrast to our Mozartian beginning. Is there tru& when we read
-'Hermstedt 

asked for a &ird coacerto" saying "he had oaly the first trvo aud hb beloved Mozart"? Was Spohr having
a friendly joke rvith his clflrinettist?

Thefour& eoncerto is quite different for it is a much more beautiful piece and quite dramatic in an operatic way.
The erpositio4 of oourse, tells us all of *'hat is to come, flowing melodies and fanfare-like brass writing iuterspersed
utthdesoending nrnaing soales in ths strings. The clarinet part for olarinet in A poses differetrt problems from auy of
the o&er three concertos. The themes and passagework go tlrough many of the A clarinet's bad totes, especially those

above the stave which tend to be sharp. The short broken chords of the third concerto are re,placed by ruaning scales

in ths fsulrtb, tbe whole musicrl pioture becoming more florid and expressive. The slow movement reminds me of the

Magio Flute with its slmbolic three double ohords, as in the overture; but theu perhaps Spohr was thinking more of
Tamino's ariq for u,hen the olarinet enters, it is this aria I have in mind whetr I play. The form is the same again" just



like numbm twr and three. Spolu, I believq did say that he had discovered the perfect cotrceflo slow movement form?
I find this movement very awkward to hring oflfor il explores all the wheezy notes on any of my A olarinets.

In the Rondo Espagnol Spohr's mastuy of orchestration shows him to be well ahead of my of his contemporarics.

The secoud subject provides lbe soloist rvith some relief atd a ohance to sing. Later the ' song" is used in double tempo

to provide the soloist rvith some really bravura playing.

In preparariou for these conoertos I kept in mind r"vepl things; I . To play like a violinist. 2.Not to take too many
liberties and thereby cheapen fte music. 3. To keep the music at a fair pace, other than in &e slorv movements. It seems

I recollect Spok consistently saying that fast movements went too slow$ and slow movem€flts rvere played too

quickly.' Sersible, I suppose, but it still happens today. I enjoyed irrnense$ the delieate sooring ofthe two shorter

pieces. After playing them for years wi& piano accompanime,lrt I was quite amazed by lhe texhre of &e orchestral

soorc, a lessol by example perhaps of how to score for small orchestra.

Editing is so important. Mike Skeet, our sound recordist had coastantly nagged us all for silerces between takes.

Nonef,heless, noise did ocour, creaking floorboards, 74?s overhead, and at one point a door burst opel, a truck drit'er
tryiug to malie a delivery. Hugh Bean, our leader, shouted a few sharp rvords to him. fu fact, Hugh wa.s a towef of
sEeogth throughout; so too was our corductor who went to work methodically and mrsically despite jet lag aad lack

of sleep caused by Chrishas parg' revellers at our hotel.
We edited over Chrismas. Hours ticked by and at one point I fell asleep with my headphones on! But in spite of

all the listening before us Paula managed to put Chrishas dinner into Mike Skeet's oven ard m rve spent all of
Chris&as listeuiug to Spoh.

Now it is all done aud will soon be in lhe hands of the record brryers. My thauks go to Chris Tutt and friends for
help in providing photos and for sould advice on scores. h conolusion. I rvas so excited about tlre recordings that I
decided to rdte a sort of chary letter for the Jourual; not a soholarly offering but rather a brief pictune of my Spohr

clarinet endeavours. This is it.
Notes
l.Louis Spohr'slr/obiography. English edition of 1865. Vol.1, page i55-157
Z.Ibid Yol.l,page 2 I I and Vol.2, page 335
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